Lesson 10 Re-Cap (8/29/21)
"Trouble in my way….But I Still Stand " Psalm 69:1-3, 30
Lesson Re-Cap
Standing Strong and being a strong Christian woman
Is not about you but the Christ in you!
If you rely on your own strength than you’re not living in your full strength
Trouble is Trouble is Trouble
• Greater is the God who is in you than he that is in the world
• Troublesome times will cause you to see the Lord differently
• Take your focus off the troubles and to the Lord
• We often look to other things for troublesome times; but our hope should be in the Lord.
• When you get overwhelmed ask God to lead you to the rock so that you can overcome
• Encourage yourself when you are going through troublesome times
• Keep your heart fixed, lift God during your times of troubles
• God never said we wouldn’t cry; but when the time comes offer up praise
• Let your praise overshadow your emotions
• When troublesome times happen do the following 4 steps.
o Abide in the word
o Remember the words spoken before time
o Pray
o Remain Vertical; so, you can overtake your horizontal
• No matter what season of life you are in ; you will suffer from life issues
• God’s purpose is made strong in your weakness
• It’s all about God and not about us; so count it all joy
o Stay in your safe place & focus on the Lord
o Look at the things that are eternal; don’t let troubles stop you
• While troubles happen; stand firm and wait for your change to come
• Seek God by faith in the midst of your trials
• If though it seems that you can’t see God while in your trials, it’s okay to question God.
(he may not answer but you can ask)
The Storm is coming
God has prevision & provision (He sees all before we can see things)
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Prevision = God seeing all things in advance because of his omnipotence
Provision = What God has already set up for your protection; having what
ahead of time

you need

You may not know when the storm is coming but you can be prepared
Be prepared for the storms of life by remembering that God has a plan for you
Rejoicing in Trouble
• If God is directing and leading you; believe that he has made provision; because of God’s
prevision and love for you.
• We can have delight because we can stand on God’s word
• God’s grace is sufficient
• God’s son is always shining in our life if we stay focused and follow the light
• We can rejoice because the way has been made; the same way that men of old; the same
way Paul rejoiced and said in my weakness am I made strong; yet will I give God praise
• We have more than those of old; Rejoice!
Preparation
• The storm will pass over; you may be blown in the wind, but you can be anchored in the
Lord
• Each storm allows you to live out your purpose; don’t complain when they come
• Magnify God above the storm and life’s issues.
• There is a divine promise over your life; nothing can pluck you out of life
• God wants glory out of your life no matter what your storm is
• If you can only praise God when the situations in your life are as you want them; then
you’re not having faith in the Lord
You are in the place God has destined for you!
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